ALEXANDER COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS  
TAYLORSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA  

REGULAR MEETING  

AGENDA  

May 18, 2020

Call to Order 6:00 pm  Chairman Ryan Mayberry

Invocation Commissioner Ronnie Reese

Pledge of Allegiance Vice-Chairman Larry Yoder

Commissioner’s Report

Adoption of Agenda Chairman Ryan Mayberry

Regular Meeting

   County Manager

2. COVID-19 Update Leeanne Whisnant, Consolidated Human Services Director  
   Doug Gillispie, Director of Public Services  
   Rick French, County Manager

3. Resolution Adopting the Alexander County Parks Plan, the Site Specific Master Plan for Dusty Ridge Park, and Recreation Capital Improvements Plan Rick French  
   County Manager

4. Resolution Authorizing 2019-2020 NC Parks and Recreation Trust Fund Grant Application for Courthouse Park David Icenhour, CEcD  
   EDC Director

5. Resolution Requesting the NC General Assembly to Take an Active Role in Keeping Our Voting Process Safe from Voter Fraud Chairman Mayberry

6. Resolution Requesting the General Assembly to Enact Legislation to Limit the Powers of the NC Governor from Acting Unilaterally for an Extended Period of Time Chairman Mayberry

7. Budget Ordinance Amendments #57 - #59 Rick French
8. Other Business:
   ****County Manager’s Report****

Consent Agenda
A. Minutes from the April 20, 2020 via Zoom Regular Commissioner’s Meeting and May 4, 2020 via Zoom Regular Commissioner’s Meeting.
C. NC Department of Public Safety JCPC Certification 2020 – 2021.
D. Alexander Co. Sheriff Chris Bowman requests the following firearms to be deemed surplus. The firearms listed will be traded to a local firearms dealer for equipment.
   • Mossberg model 500 shotgun, serial #JY62082
   • Remington model 870 shotgun, serial #W242937V
   • Remington model 870 shotgun, serial #T032423V
   • Remington model 870 shotgun, serial #V603084V
   • Remington model 870 shotgun, serial #W338541V
   • Remington model 870 shotgun, serial #C289298M no barrel
   • Maverick model 88 shotgun, serial #MV52056J
   • Daniel Defense model DD5V1 AR-10, serial #DD5001904
   • Remington model 700P sniper rifle, serial #G6466853 with Leupold Scope 4.5X14X40, serial #183156D

Board of County Commissioners / Consolidated Human Services Board Meeting
1. Welcome
2. Public Comment
3. Health Department Update
   • Rabies
   • Recognition
4. Social Services Update
   • Foster Care Update
5. Senior Center Update
6. Adjournment
7. Next Meeting: July 20, 2020

Adjournment

Closed Session – N.C.G.S. 143-318.11 (a) (5 & 6) Contractual and Personnel